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The Joint Dissemination Review. Panel (JDRP) is a 'federal review

,s* board which examines educatiOnal products and practices and determines
- .. 4

.R 1

-whethei,the-subtitting project provided persuasive evidence oreffective-

., .

O.
,

best... .Effectivens criteria state that there is evidence of poSitive

'

-

ivactt6at'effetts are statistically'significant and:educationally- im-

portant; that meOur0:,are reliable and valid, that. the obserVed effects

can be attributed intervention, that the evidence is credible,

°and that the interv- on and its effects can be replicated in other
.

sites. If JDRP review results in approval, the intervention,is recog-

nized as,having the capabil of producing its claimed effect: The

'intervention,may then be 'oationally disseminated. Thus the Panel serves

as a screening mechinism fa national dileminatton through a review

process that substantiates the vali4fty of.the project's-claims:,

,

based on the identified dimensions of evidence of effecti4eness. Three

The purpose*of the present study was to examine, the review process
.

\research questions were asked:

,/".

hat were the characteristicS of submittals re97ewed //,/

by JDRP '?

2. Which independent factorydifferentitted fietween appr

and rejected submittal

What set of variab

'and.rejected.Su
;, .

TO 'answer these.ques

data related to the sub

es.discriminated- etw een ap

i ttal s?

,

iyoved

/ [,1

ved-

*;"#;:,

ions, an instriument was/devi ed.that llected

tting pfoject's depiographic.characte sties, the

,1 a



-nature of the educational intervention and evidence of effectiveness.

lQevelopment of the instrument was based on documents relited to the:

:AeffeCtivenessftriteria.:and the'revieW2p ocess (Education. Division,,

-Aot41.;.NatiOnaljestingServi Research. Corporation, Nbte 2; Network,

Note '3; Pyecha &,Fisheri Note 4; Tapmadge, Note 5) and evaluation

literature (Bernstein-i-Bbhrnted a BUrgatti 75; Bracht & Glass,

,p68;.Camibell,'1969;- Cato ell & Stanl 1963; 'Cook &,Campbell, 1979) .

Thejsample-c

Nenttons.if0

isteel of 8

by i

rojects that submitted their inter-

anel during 1978 and 1979. Of these 83

AProj s 70 submttted on .only one occasion while the remaining 13'sub:

itted Nit the case'of the project% that submitted* only. once,

2'.submittals were approved, and 18 Bare rejected. In the :case of the

s 'A

3 projects that submitted twice, the ftrst sUbmittal 'was initially re-

jetted while the resubmission was approved. Since these-projectsappeared

to be two distinct grams, they were examined as ,separate sub-sathples,.

The licallY-developed instument.was field tested prior to admini-
-

sit-ation to-each of the 96 submittals. Using ten randomly sdlected sub-

mittals, three reviewers independently read each submittal and recorded the
.

'appropriate data on, the instrument. Rater agreement was 81% on items,

related to thereporting of evidence of effectiveness.

Upon,review of each of the 96 submittals, information,on each item

on the instrument was then collected by the investigator. Since a number

of the submAttals reported data on more than one objective, -a decision was

made to assess ohlythOse bbjectives.that were cognitive in nature.

Succeeding items then collected inforMation witch corresponded to the criteria

employed by JDRP as they related to, the selec d cognitive objective.



. .

These items elicited the following types of

. .

Variable (Operational.
. Definition)

1. evaliiation'desligri

2. sampling procedures.

imp.act

.credibilit of evidence

evidenc f impact

evide statistical -

Teliabi of effects

evidence that the effects
are educationally me4airigfa

evidence that the effects ate
attributable to the intervention

3. type of. comparison group"

.

4. 'sta-tistical significance

. validity

external ,validity

repl i cati on

type of instrument either.
standardized or locally-
developed ,

10. -reliability Of the instrument

11.' validity of the instrument
4 4

12, test administration Procedures

13: types of reported scores.

educational importance
.

I.

14:-- types of data analysis procedures

°evidence of generalizability

evidence of general izabil,ity

' interpretability of measures' *--

intepretability of measures

interpretability of measures

credibility of evidence

credibility of evidence

credibility evidence



t

To' answer research question 1, frequency inform ti on was tabulated

on each 'of the, instrument' s items. These data were c 1 ected on both

1.1b-samples: those ?that- submitted only once and those at submitted
.

twice. Restjl ts. indicated' that each of the 96 submittals conta

measurable objectives, an evaluation design, and a specified sample size

and administered' at least, one instrument. Inclusion of data related to

the identified evidence-of effectiveness criteria' varied depending on

the particular item. Tables 1,2, arid-3 present a summary 'of the inform-

ation that submittals 'contained -on selected variables related to evidence

of effectiveness:-

4
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Tab-le 1

Number of Submittals that Included Data on Selected Variables

a

Va-k

S1 S(nubmi%ta)ls S2 Rejections S2 Approvals
(n = 13) (n = 13)"

Measurable objectives
Quasi- or experimental design
Comparison standard.:
Representative sanipleb
History, threat contiolled
Maturation threat% Controlled
Testing threat controlled.

Instrumentation threat controlled
Regression threat controlled
Selection threat controlled
Mortality threat,contrcilled
Interaction wilth selection threat
controlled

'.'Ambiguity threat controlled
Rivalry threat controlled
Equalization threat controlled.
Demoralization threat controlled
Diffusion threat controlled.
Experimenter- effect threa't controlled

'Hawthorne threat- controlled
Setting interaction threat controlled
Selection and treatment interaction
controlled
Orie or more instruments administered

,Ed atianal importance (s.d. forniula)c,
lication

-Cost' information included

70 100
34 49
64 91
18-, 26
45 64
41 59
45 64
43 61
19. 27
53 76
40 57

8- 11
53 76

5 7
2 3
3 4
2 3

17 24
4_ 6
1 1

n %. n %

13 100; 13° 100
6 46 r 7 53

11.' 85 10 ; 76
2 16 .5 38
8 . 62 9 ' 69°
8_ 62 < 8 "62
9 69 9 69
9 69 9 69
2 15 4 ., il
10 77 ., 11- 85

3 23 .:1' .:5 38

1 8 '2, 1.5
4 -31 13 100

/ 8

.

23. 1

-54 77 11 85 11 .85
70 100 13 100 13 100
35 50 3 23. 7 .54
43 1.61 7 4 9 69 ;

37 53... 7 54 7 54

aFigures included those projects that used a national normative group.
bFigures included only those projects ehat used 7either Ioobability sampling

or a combination of probability-nonprobability procedures in obtaining the treat-
ment. group. ,

cFigvres included those Joroj ects that provided information' about the inter-
vention' s educational importance for some or all test results.

dFigures included only those projects that provided information, on estimated
costs for installation and operation.



Table 2
' ' a

Number of Submittals hat Included Data.
oeVariables Related to Standardized' Tests

pprovals:1
8)

Variable

'Followed publisher'sguidelines
Reported ailtes\results
Statistical significance of

reported=testresultsa
Reported test statistics
Inconsistencies in reporting

35 88 0 0 ..

. 10 25 ' 6 67 8 100

21 53. 4 44
/

6 75

28 70 7 .78 '7 88

9 '23 7 78.. 5 63

t

aFigures included those projects that provided data related to the statistical
significange of some or all ,test results.

Table 3

Number of Submittals that Included Data
on Variables Related to Locally-de#eloped Tests

Variable

S1 Submittals
33)

n %

S2 Rejections S2 Approyalsa

(n = 8) (n. 7)

Used standardiZed test. .
.

admInistration.procedures 13 39. .0 0

.Reliability of test reported 23 1 70 '5 62. 5

Validity of:test reported 19 58 2 25 3

Reported all test results 28 85 8. 100 7

StatIsstical significanceof
reported test resuitsa 18 :55 2 . 25 5

'Repo4ed test statistic .26 85 ' 8 100 7

IncOnsigtencies'inre0orting. y 36. 2 25 Z:

A

-

'71 '
41:

100

771

100
29

Figures`included those projects that provided data related to the statistical
stglifioadce of some or all,tesi. results.



In he-two sub:Samples approved and rejected .submittals were compared

cto obta n the.answer to research question 2. .ChiLsquare.testspf signifi-

cance nd t -tests were employed to determine whether there were attitically

significantifferences. In the sub-sample where projects submitted on only

one occ sion, results showed that approved submittals significantly differed

from rejected submittals' in the, following ways:

1. they'reported using a higher number of _testing measures;

2.. information. wasiprovided on the salient features of the

intervention;

3. the educational importance of the intervention was
'tr.,

discussed in tbe narrative; and

4. the information in the tables was\clearly-prespted.-.

In the sub-sample where projects submitted on two occasions, findings iridi-

cated that approved 'submittals significantly diffeioed from rejected sub-

mittals in the following ways:

they reported controlling a higher number of internal

validity threats ;.

2. they reported using a higher` number of testing measdOes;

3. reported results were statistically significant;

4. information was provided on-the salient featpres of the

intervention; and

5. the information in the narrative and tables was clearly

presented.

In both sub - samples., approved submittals tended'to provide information.

related to the educational importance of the reported test results.



Educational importance was defined using the JDRP=Sanctioned standard

deviation eTt - W2 of the normative group). Tables 4

and 5 present:the statistic on those variables in which statistical

significance` was. found.

Table 4

Statistically Significant Differences
That Were Found Between Approved and Rejected Submittals

.Tbat Were Reviewed on Only One Occasion _

iriable /

Number of test
measures `

Salient features
-....-

Educational import-
ance discussed in
narrative

Educational
importance (s.
formula)

Clear tables

Scale
Values

Reject-
ion X

Approv-
al

Statistic df

1-28

1-3

1-2

1-3

1-3
.-f,

1.2

2.2

1.5

1.4

1.6

2.5

2.5

1.8

1.8

2.3

t = 2.4

t = 3.0

.i= 4.9

t = 1.9

t = 3.3

54

42 .

1 .

68

68'

.02

.01

,03

.06

:002

10



Table 5

Statistically Significant Differencas
That Were Found Betweqn Approved and Rejected' Submittals

That -Were--Reviewed-on --Two -Occasions

C.

.Scale' Reject- Approv- Statistic df,

Values ed X al X.

Number of
controlled internal
validity threats . 1-13 4.2.

.)
5.5

Number of-test
measures .1 -28 1.5 1.9

Statistical .

significance 1-3 2.1 ' 2.8

iSal lent features 1-3 1.9 -- 2.5

Educaiional
importance

t= 6.6

t= 4.5

..t= 4.9

(s.d., formula.) 1-3 1.2 1.8 t= 2.1

Clear narrative 1-5 2.5 3.5 t=5.9

Cl ear tables 1 -3 1. 2.4 t= 2.1

25 .001

25 .05.

25 .00(

25 .001

/2 .06

25 .001 ,..,

25 .05



To answer research question 3, a discriminant analysis procedure was

.

performed on variables related to JDRP review criteria. Only projects that

submitted once to JDRP were considered in the analysis._ Analysis'demon-_

strated that six variables. wdre directly related to the approved:submittals.

These approvals reported the use of quasilexperimental or experimental de

signs more frequently than pre-experimental designs, a higher number of

tests, a greater amount of 'information on the intervention's salient

features, clearer tables, and.the elimination of selection and statistical

regression effects. Only one variable, the statistical significance of

test results, was inversely related to the function. These results pro=

vided additional evidence that approvals could be. distinguished from

rejections on selected variables related to the intervention's effectiveness.

Table 6 presents these data.





'Table 6
r.

Variables that Account for the Function
Using Step -wise Di scriminant Analis Procedures

-

Predictor Scale' Di'scriminant Function

e . Val ues. Coeffigient

Wilk's Level of

Lambda. Significance

Clarity Of
. tables -.59

Selection
threat
control led

Regressi on

threat
controlled

Information
'of sal ient

features

Eva 1 ua ti on

gn

Stati stical

significance
Of reported
tests 1r3

Number of.

instruments 1 -28

.86 .002

78 .001

.001

Note.. .Percent of explained variance was 37..5%. Group 7 for approval s was

-.44; group X for rejections was. 1.30.



The results of this study have implications for three types of

audiences--program developers/ demonstratorL potential-adopters/adapters

at the local level, and JDRP members:' In terms of the programidevelopers

who are considering submission to JDRP, the study has demonstrated that

all submittals, regardless of the final Panel decisionIshould contain a

statement of the objectives written in measurable terms, an evaluation

design thit utilizes a comparison standard and a specified sample size

for the treatment group, and should provide evidence that at least one

instrument was employed to measure the intervention's effects. The 'use

of multiple measures is recommended since findings indicate that the higher

the number of testing measures that-were implemented, the greater the

chances of,approval. Results also'emphasize the need for projects to

provide information on the key features of the educational practice or

product. A clear description of the essentialintervention components

enables local educators to make a decision about adopting A particular

intervention. The submittal should also contain a discussion of the

educational importance of the'practice or product. Progr'am developers

are also cautioned to select evaldation designs in which the effects are

clearly attributable to thie:intervention. Approved sdbmittals tended to

show evidence that the third-variable threats of selection,-history, and

statistita-lregressionmere controlled. Although theremas-no statiStical-

.

significance ,petween apprOVedand rejected submittals on the type,df

evaluation design (Tye., pre-experimental, quasi-experimental, experimental)

that was employed, in interactions with panel members several noted a



personal bias toward the use of experimental desidns. On the Other handy

the Education Division -(Note 1) and other Panel members have .stated that

an experimental design is not necessary as long as data are presented-

that show a comparison standard was utilized.

Findings demonstrate that the type of testing measure (i.e.,

standardized vs. locally-developed) that is employed does not affect the

JDRP decision. .However, if the submitter decides to use a locally-

developed test, it is advisable to report reliability and validity in

formation. Although no statistically significant differences were found

on this variable, both JDRP submittal guidelines and several Paneil members

emphasize this point.

No statistically significant differences were obtained when the

investigator looked at the type of data that were _reported. for each'of

the testing measures. in the,submittals. However, when one reviews the

data related to implkmentation, analysis; and repo variables (see

Tables 1,2,and '3) it is evident that projects in de su Sample-that, .;

submitted on two'occasions included more data in their resubmittals.

This 'is particularly true in terms of the test results; the test statistic;

and information on replication.

In terms of the local practitioners who Are considering the adoption

of a JDRP-approved.' educational practice or Produ they will generally

find that information related to measurable objectives, the'use of a

comparison standard, the reporting of reliable and valid measures, and the

statistical significrice,of the reported tests is,usually available.

Approximately 50%, of the time, the interventiOn will have data related to

the educational importance of the practice or product (i.e. in terms of

the standard deviation formula); replication figures for more than one site-

15
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or time period; and cost effectiveness information. This cost effective-

ness information nay not give an accurate portraYal of the installation

and recurring costs of the intervention. Accuracy will depend on the

developer's reporting of the individual coinponents that comprise each

estimate.

Information conerning the control of internal and.external validity

threats will vary from submittal to submittal. Although selection effects

and the ambiguity of the-causal direction were frequently addressed

.(83% and 81% respectively), the elimination qf other third-variable

threats was not as high (see Table 1). The control of external validity

threats was almost completely lacking. This is-distressing when viewed

from the-perspective that these approvals are eligible for national disp
I

semi nation,. and adoption.

Panel members may profit from this study in terms of seeing how an

external evaluator has systematically examined a sample of the reviewed

submittals. In interviews. Panel'members emphasized the importance of
.

meeting each of the establithed review,criteria,-Tet the data clearly

demonstrate thatoall apPrPvals do not meet each of these standards.

This is particularly the case in the criteria of attribution (i.ei, the

elimination of alternative explanations) and ggneralizability'(i.e., the

control of external validity threats). Of those variables that different-

iated between the approvals and'rejections, three were subjective measures

the clartty of the tables, the amount of information presented on all salient

features of the intervention, and the discussion of educational importance

in the narrative. Perhaps additional variables are operating that would

provide further clarification of the revig process.



Findings .demo gyrated thatthere were a f single variables which

istinguished between. approval and rejection.. On ttie other hand, if

one looked at a cluster of varfiables it was ound that a combination

0
,

of seven variables diScriminated betWeen theapproved'and rejected

1 i .

°, r

submitials. These findings highlight the pled for further studies in
I I

1 I

this area A replication off the present study should be conducted,

I , t it

whereby the review criteria are verified across time and the, use of theI'
min6tes fromythe review sessions is .a part of the research procedures. -,

Other areas of future study are the exploration of the feasibility of

developing more detailed guidelines fpr potential submitters (e.g.,

presentation of cost effectiveness information, reporting of replication

data) and the examination of the role of 'additional factors (e.g.
J's

Panel. variableS, Education Department' reorganization) that may have a

bearing on the review process!

#
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